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l l l l e r l l < l l l O n a J  C O I I J C C I U I C .  l i e  t e f ' c r < ;  t o l l  a s  C0111 Jlll ~;lllg t h e  l l l l q : r ; t i ! O l l  ; 1 1 1 d  u n i v c r s a l i s a t i O i l  o ! ' c e r t a i n  
p r a Ct l C C S ,  i d c n t i l l C S  ; 1 1 1 d  S [ l l i C l l l r C S .  C S p C C I < l l l y  t h e  C X J l i C S S I O I I  o r  t h e  C l i i T C i l l  g l o b a l  r e s t r u c t u r i n g  o f  t h e  
m o d e r n  c a p i t ; J i i s t  r e l a t i o n s  1 \ . c c o t  d 1 1 1 g  t o  h t m .  t h e  c c t l t r a l  t s s u c  w i t h i n  t h e  g l o b a l i s a t i o n  d i s c o u r s e  i s  
t h L ·  f 1 1 0 ) . . ' . I L ' S S I \ l '  cnH'I~'. L'IIL'L' o r .  ; t n d  t h e  c c ; J S C k S < ;  ( ' l l l i i L ' < ; \ ; l l l O i l  o r  a  N e w  W o r l d  o r d e r  1 1 1  w h i c h  
I I I C l j l l l l l C : - .  I l l  t h e  l l l i l ' l l l < l t l \ l l l <J i  d t ' - . l t l h l l l l O l l  o J  J H I \ \ L ' l  ; t n d  l l ' < ; ( l l l r C L ' S  ; I l l '  g m W l l l ) . . ' .  r ; t p t d l y  a n d  W t d c r .  






) }  s e e s  g l o h a l i s a t w n  n o l  o n l y  a s  a  b u z z  w o r d  i n  I  h e  p r e s e n t  w o r l d  
e c o n o m i c  d e \ ' C i o p m c n l .  h u t  m o r e  a < ;  a  c o m p r e h e n s i v e  a m i  t n l c g r a t i v c  p r o c e s s  w h i c h  i n c l u d e s  t h e  
p r m l u d w n .  c n n s u m p t 1 o n  a s  , , e l l  ;~s t h e  o r g a n t s a t t o l l  o r t n a t e t t a l  a n d  1 1 0 1 1 - l l l a t c r i a l l i f c  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  
e t h o s  o r  c a p i t a l i s m  i n  t h e  t l l l i p o l a r  w m l d  
, \ l t t l t i d i , d p l i n a r r  . J o u r n a l  o f  R t ' .' ( ' t t r c l t  / J n • e l o p n t t ' l l f ,  I  ' o l u m e  7  N o .  4 ,  J u l y ,  ] ( ) ( ) { ,  
4 2  
lsiat•Jve, Mercy E. (Mis.\), Ogumtwilie, 0/a/eke 0. (lift) and /(o/awole, 1/o.HIIIIItlft (Miss) 
From whichever perspective it is considered, globalisation relates to the intensification of 
economic. political. social and cultural relations ilcros~ national borders. Its features and hallmark 
in clude the transcendental homogenisation or socio-economic and political theory and praxis across 
tilt· gl•1he. With these devclopntents. we live today in a fractured but yet inter dependent, global 
villagt·; a village in wlticll peace like war lias becollle indivisible. This process is rcllcctcd in many 
aspect <;- in tr<tclc. fin<tncc. invco:;tmcnt :utcl prnclttct iOil systems. It affects development thinking and 
<tctinn . ;md-rclcgntes ethical, equity and social concerns behind market cl)nsiderations and reduces the 
auto11onty and role of the state. 
The p<1pcr. which is lmgcly dc~;criptiw. is divided into six sections. Section two discusses the 
l't)IIL'L'Jlt or gl t)bnlisation . The third sect it)!) discusse~ dif!Crcnt approachc~ to globalisation, section four 
nH.:a~urt.:s the e>..tcnt of globalisation by ranking S<JillC countries using some indices. Section five 
discusses the impact of globalisatio11 on the Nigerian economy while the section six concludes. 
The Concept of Globalisation 
According to UNDP (200 I :2), globalisatio11 call be defined as a multidimensional process of 
unprecedented rapid and revolutionary growth in the extensiveness and intensity of inter-connections 
on a purely global scale. This manifest itself in various forms such as in the globalisation of 
dcnHJcrac): global ideological shirt: global technolngical revolution particularly through information 
anJ contmunication technologies; glubalisation or culture and the environment, and above all, 
globalisation of the economy. 
In spite of these diff'crcnt form s or gloL-...alisation, it is the economic dimension that is 
perceived to constitute the heart or hallmark of globalisation. In its simplest form, economic 
glohalisation r'efcrs to the process of change towards greater international economic integration 
through trade, financial nows, exchange of techlttdogy and information; and movement of people. 
Openness and markets constitute the platform of globalisation while trade, finance and investment, 
and entrepreneurs arc the hearts. 
There are various explanations on what globalisation is, some positive, others negative. What 
stands clear from these explanations is that globalisation involves one or more of the following: (I) It 
is a process. 13ertelson (2000) identifies three dimensions of the process. The first one presents 
globalisation as an "intensified transference or exchange of things" (labour, skills, capital and goods) 
across existing units/nations. The second dimension sees globalisation as a "process of transformation 
that occurs at the systems level''. that is. the proccs~; of changes that occur in the economy, polity and 
soci:1l. Lastly. g.lobalisation is vie'vved <tstranscellclcnec. That is, globalisation transcends beyond the 
cornpartrncntalisation of society into sectors. It is a process that lakes place at all the levels of 
society-economic, political, and social. If this is what globalisation means, what are ~he different 
approaches to it? 
Approaches to Globali~;ation 
There arc d i ffercnt approaches to globa I is at ion depending on the focus of the study. Economic 
app! u; tt h is the duminant. IZajacc (2000: 2'l ) nulc s that the ccollomists approach globalisation ''in 
terms or in,crcascd economic interdependence and the integration of all national economies into one 
global economy within the framework of a capitali st rnarkct.'' Similarly 13airoch (2000: 197) refers to 
globali~;ation as a "situation wherein industrial and commercial companies as well as financial 
institutions increasingly operate trans-nationally, in other words, beyond national borders." What are 
the f.c.ttmes of the global economy? llclvacioglu (2.000) provides us with some of its characteristics. 
According to him. the globalisntion or the CCOII•)Il1)' can be charncterisccl by first, the growing 
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s t r u c t u r a l  p o w e r  a n d  m o b i l i t y  o f  c a p i t ; t l  i n  p r o d u c t i o n  a n d  f i n a n c i a l  m a r k e t s ,  a r t i c u l a t e d  w i t h  n c o -
l i b e r a l  j'Oiicie~ o f  p r i v a t i s a t i o n .  d c r c g u l < l t i o n  a n d  s t r u c t m a l  c h a n g e s  i n  n a t i o n a l  g o v e r n m e n t s ,  w e l f a r e  
p 1 o g r a n 1 1 1 1 c  < m d  p u b l i c  s e r v i c e s .  S e c o n d .  t h e  l i b c r a l i s a t i o n  o f  t r a d e  a n d  m o n e t a r y  p o l i c i e s ,  t h e  g r o w t h  
o r  t r a n s - n a t i o n a l  n e t w o r k s  o f  i n v e s t m e n t .  f i n a n c e ,  a 1 l v c r t i s i n g  a n d  c o n s u m p t i o n  m a r k e t s  a n d  t h i r d ,  t h e  
c h a n g e s  i n  t h e  f o u n d a t i o n s  a n d  s t r u c t u r e s  o f  t h e  w o r l d  e c o n o m y .  
T h e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  a s p e c t  o f t h c  c h a n g e  a r g u e s  R a j a e e  ( 2 0 0 0 )  i s  t h e  s h i f t  i n  c o m m o d i t i e s  a n d  
m o d e  o f  p r o d u c t i o n  f r o m  c a p i t a l  t o  k n o w l e d g e ,  a n d  f r o m  i n d u s t r y  t o  i n f o r m a t i o n  t e c h n o l o g y  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  P r o d u c t i o n  b e c o m e s  d e c c n t r a l  i s c d  a n c l  s c a t t e r e d  a c r o s s  t h e  g l o b e  t h r o u g h  t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  
p r o d u c t i o n  s h a r i n g  w i t h  l i t t l e  c o n t r o l  f r o m  n a t i o n - s l a t e s .  D e s p i t e  t h e  d o m i n a n c e  o f  e c o n o m i c s  i n  t h e  
g l o b a l i s a t i o n  d . i s c o u r s e .  t h e r e  a r e  q u i t e  a  n u m b e r  o f  s c h o l a r s  ( B i l t o n ,  1 9 9 7  &  M c M i c h c a l ,  1 9 9 6 )  w h o  
w a m e d  u s  a b o u t  t h e  d a n g e r  o f  p u t t i n g  t o o  m u c h  f a i t h  o n  t h e  m n r k c t  a n c l  o t h e r  e c o n o m i c  f o r c e s .  
/ \ n D t h e r  d i m e n s i o n  t o  t h e  g l o b a l i s a t i o n  d e b a t e  i s  p o l i t i c a l .  T h o s e  t h a t  a d o p t  p o l i t i c a l  a p p r o a c h  
t e n d  t o  < : m p h a s i s e  t h e  n c a r  i m p o t e n c e  o f  t h e  s l a t e  i n  t h e  e r a  o f  g l o b a l i s a t i o n .  S t a l e s ,  a r g u e s  t h i s  
p e r s p e c t i v e ,  a r e  i n c r e a s i n g l y  l o s i n g  i t s  c a p a c i t y  t o  g o v c m ,  a n d  t o  r e g u l a t e  i n  a n  i n c r e a s i n g l y  
b o r d c r l e s s  w o r d .  C o n s e q u e n t l y ,  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  i s s u e s  i n  t h e  g l o b a l i s a t i o n  p r o c e s s  i s  t h e  
q u c s 1 i o n  o f  b o u n d a r y  a n d  i d e n t i t y  a s  t h e y  r e l a t e  t o  e c o n o m i c ,  s o c i a l  a n d  p o l i t i c a l  p r o c e s s e s .  f o r  
i n s t a n c e ,  t h e  b o r d e r l e s s  o r  g l o b a l i s a t i o n  C C l l l  c r e a t e  Se r i o U S  p r o b l e m  f o r  n C l t i o n a l  g o v e r n m e n t  t h n t  m a y  
f i n d  i t  d i f f i c u l t  t o  c o n t r o l  t h e  T r a n s - N a t i o n a l  C o m p a n i e s  ( T N C s )  o n  b c l w l f  o r  t h e i r  n a t i o n a l  i n t e r e s t .  
W h e r e  c o n t r o l s  a r e  i m p o s e d ,  t h e  T N C s  c a n  s i m p l y  a v o i d  t h e m  b y  m o v i n g  p a r t  o r  a l l  o f  t h e i r  a c t i v i t i e s  
t o  a n o t h e r  s i t e  w i t h i n  t h e  g l o b a l  a r e n C l .  
G l o b C l l i s a t i o n  o f  c u l t u r e  i s  C l n o t h < ; r  a r e a  o f  d i s c o u r s e .  I t  i s  a r g u e d  t h a t  o n e  o f  t h e  c o n s e q u e n c e s  
o f  g l o b a l i s a t i o n  i s  t h e  e n d  o f  c u l t u r a l  d i v e r s i t y ,  a n d  t h e  t r i u m p h  o f  a  h o m o g c n i s e d  c u l t u r e  s e r v i n g  t h e  
n e e d s  o f  t r a n s - n a t i o n a l  c o r p o r a t i o n s .  l i e n e e  t h e  w o r l d  d r i n k s  C o c a - c o l a ,  W C l l c h c s  A m e r i c a n  m o v i e s  
a n d  c a t s  t i n n e d  f o o d ,  w h i l s t  t r a d i t i o n n l  c u l t u r a l  v a l u e s ,  t r a d i t i o n s  a n d  p r C l c t i s e  d e c l i n e  i n  i m p o r t a n c e .  
T h e  i m p l i c a t i o n  o r  t h i s  i s  n o t  o n l y  i n  t e r m s  o f  i t s  c o n s e q u e n c e s  o n  o u r  e c o n o m y ,  b u t  e q u a l l y  i m p o r t a n t  
i s  t h a t  s u c h  g l o b a l  c o m m o d i t i e s  i m p l y  t h e  e m e r g e n c e  o f  g l o b a l  c u l t u r e .  P e r h a p s ,  t h e  m o s t  d o m i n a n t  
C l n d  i n  n u e n t  i a l  d e b a t e  i s  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n a l  g l o b a l  i s a l i o n .  A  I I  t h e  a b o v e  c h a n g e s ;  e c o n o m i c ,  p o l  i t i c a  I  
C l n d  c u l t u r a l  a r c  s m o o t h l y  l l l C l i n t a i n c d  t h r o u g h  t h e  ; l c l i v i t i e s  o r  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  t e c h n o l o g y  a n d  m a s s  
m e d i a .  b o t J 1  i n  t e r m s  o f  i t s  s t r u c t u r e  a n d  i t s  a u d i e n c e s .  T h e  i m p a c t  o f  i n f o r m a t i o n  t e c h n o l o g y  
r c v o l u t  i o n  g o e s  b e y o n d  i n l o r m a t  i o n  a n d  p e r v a d e s  a  I I  t h e  d  i  f f c r c n t  a s p e c t s  o f  g l o b a l  i s a t i o n .  T h e  p o w e r  
o f  w m p u t e r  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  t e c h n o l o g y  h a s  c h a n g e d  t h e  n C l l u r c  o f  f i n a n c e s  a n d  t r a d e ,  p u t t i n g  a n  e n d  
t o  g c o g r C l p h v ,  c r e a t i n g  a  b o r d e r  l e s s  ' '  o r l d .  A c c o r d i n g  t o  P i c k e r i n g  ( 2 0 0  I ) ,  d e v e l o p m e n t s  i n  
C ( ' l n t l l l l n i c a t i o n  a n d  l r a n s r o r l a t i o n  t c c h n o l c l g i c :>  h a v e  g i v e n  r i s e  t o  n e w  f o r m s  o f  c u l t u r a l  p r o d u c t i o n ,  
c o n s t 1 1 1 1 p t i o n  a n d  e x c h a n g e .  S i m i l a r l y .  C l i d c l e n s  (  1 9 9 9 )  h a s  c l a i m e d  t h e  i n v i s i b l e  o v e r t h r o w  o f  o l d  
p C l t t c r n  o f  l i v i n g  t h r o u g h  t h e  e ., p C l n s i o n  o r  C i l l l l l l l U n i c C l t i o n s  s y s t e m s  a r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d .  F r o m  t h e  
f o r e g o i n g  i t  i s  a p p a r e n t  t h a t  t h e  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  t h e s e  p r o c e s s e s  a p p e a r  t o  v a r y  a c c o r d i n g  t o  d i f f e r e n t  
i n t c r p r c t a l  i o n  o f  g l o b a  I  i s a t i o n .  T h e  b l u r r i n g  o f  n a t  i o n  a  I  d i v i d e s ,  t h e  f r e e - n o w  o f  c a p i t a  I ,  l a b o u r ,  g o o d s  
a n d  i n r o r n w t i o n .  t h e  g r o w t h  o f  m u l t i n a t i m w l s  h a \ ' c  a l l  g i v e n  r i s e  t o  a  b o r d e r l c s s  g l o b a l  v i l l a g e  i n  
1 \ h i c h  1 1 c  a l l  m u s t  r e s i d e  a n d  p l a y  o u r  r o i e s .  W h C l t  r o l e  i s  N i g e r i a  p l a y i n g ?  
M c r . s u r i n g  t h e  E x t e n t  o f  G l o b a l i s a t i o n  
U s i n g  t h e  i n d i c a t o r s  o f  g l o b C l l i s a t i o n  e a r l i e r  d i s c u s s e d ,  K e a r n e y  ( 2 0 0 3 )  w e n t  f u r t h e r  b y  
n w k i n g  u s e  o f  s e v e r a l  o t h e r  i n d i c a t o r s  s p a n n i n g  i n f o r m a t i o n  t e c h n o l o g y  ( I T ) ,  f i n a n c e ,  t r a d e ,  p e r s o n a l  
c o m m u n i c a t i o n ,  p o l i t i c s ,  a n d  t r a v e l  t o  d e t e r m i n e  a  c o u n t r y ' s  r a n k i n g  i n  G l o b a l i s a t i o n  I n d e x .  I n  
a d d i t i o n  t o  g i v i n g  e a c h  n a t i o n  n n  o v e r a l l  s c o r e .  t h e  r e p o r t  p r o v i d e d  a  m u l t i f a c e t e d  v i e w  o f  a  c o u n t r y ' s  
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level ol' global integration by combing these inclic[llllr ~: into four subcategories: economic integration, 
lccl!nulug). personal contact and political engagement. 
.. Among the 62 countries selected in Kean1ey's study, Nigeria was included. Appendix I 
shows the summary of the findings. The index qU<111tifics economic integration by combining data on 
trade, Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) and portfoli •,l investment flows and income payments as well 
as receipts (which includes compensation of non-resident employees and income earned and paid on 
assets held abroad. It charts personal contact via levels of international travels and tourism. 
international telephone traffic. and cross-border transfers including remittances. The index also 
gauge~ technological connectedness by counting Internet users and the Internet hosts and secure 
servers through which they communicate and conduct business transactions. In assessing political 
cng;tgcmcnt. the index takes stock of the number r•f international organisations and United Nations 
Security Council missions in which each country participates, as well as the number of foreign 
embassies that each country hosts. 
Small trading nations tend to take to places in the index, leading some observers to speculate 
that si;.c plays ,an undue role in determining levels (,f. globalisation. From appendix I, big economics 
rank !'rom 11 111 (United Stales) tn 51 '1 (Citina). while smaller economies rank from IS( (Ireland to 46111 
(l ~g) pt) ami 60111 (Venezuela). Care must be taken about drawing conclusion in this regard because, 
the above observation merely suggests this pattern because sma II countries tend to have an advantage 
over larger ones at similar levels of per capita income. The Kearney Foreign Policy Magazine 
Globalisation Index includes ranking of 62 countries for 14 variables grouped in four baskets: 
ecoti'omic integration, personal contact, technol()gy, and political engagement revealed some 
interesting developments. In each of the variables, countries ranking between I to I 0 are said to be 
\\ell integrated in that variable. 
Ireland ranks as the most globaliscd in the study. The strength of Ireland's portfolio capital 
flows and its continued investment in high-tech industries accounted lor the country's integration with 
the rest of the world. Through benefit of hindsight, Ireland ranked as the world's fourth-largest 
recipient (and third-largest contributor) of portfolio capital in year 200 I. By 200 I, Ireland had 
overhauled its financial services regulatory framcvvork, introducing a single regulatory authority 
responsible for issues across the full range of the industry. In addition, barriers to entry in financial 
sen ices fell. due toboth the effect uf the single currency and to new legislation allowing any 
in ~ titutiun licensccl by an E,uropcan llniun member ~;talc to set up shop in Ireland. 
The i1~1pact of th ese initiatives un po1tloli o capital flows has been dn11natic, increasing from 
$80 billion in ·2000 to $91 billion by 200 I. Secondly. Ireland has a strong link to global economy 
based hrgely on its hc<tvy invest1nent in high -t..::ch and information technologies. The country 
increa-;t'd trade levels in 200 I despite the general !dow down of trade in entire Europe in that year. 
This was particularly due to robust exports of computer components. electronics, as well as medical 
and pl1armaccutical products. 
Further. Ireland ranked third (Behind Singapore and Malaysia) in total trade as a share of 
GDP. !'he country's Internet infrastructure continued to grow, and countrywide the number of secure 
servers increased from 337 to 500. Ireland was also the world's most 'talkative nation', owing to the 
heavy traffic into its call centres as well as the strong growth in outgoing international calls. 
Africa remained the continent of low level of integration into globalisation. Out of the six 
African countries included in the study, the level or transf'cr payments between people residing in 
Botswana and the outside world makes the country to rank first. Consequently, the nation, at 33"1 
position wa<> able to be the most globalised economy in the continent. A significant number of 
BotS\\ana ·s work abroad, largely in South African mines, and send their remittances back home to 
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F c o u o m i r ·  l ' e n p e c f i l ' e .\ ·  r~f ( i l o h a l i .m t i o u  i u  1'  i N e r i a  
t h e i r  l a m i l i e ' i .  N i g e r i a  c n j o y n l  t h e  t l 1 i r c l  I X l S i l l ( ' · l l  i n  ; \ f r i c a  ( b u t  3  7  i n  t h e  w o r l d )  d u e  t o  h e r  
c o l l l l l l l t n l e n t  t u  i n t c r n a t i o n < l l  o r g n n i s a t i o n s  n s  w e l l  < t S  h e r  r o l e  i n  p e a c e  k e e p i n g  o p e r a t i o n s  w i t h i n  t h e  
W e s t  A l ' r i c a n  ~ub-region. K e n y a  > v a s  t i l e  l c n s t  g l o b a l i s e d  i \ f r i c a n  N a t i o n  i n  2 0 0 1 ,  a s  t h e  c o u n t r y ' s  
r e p u t a t i o n  f o r  c o r r u p t i o n  a n d  t e d  t a p i s l l l  i n  g . o v c l n n l c n t  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  c o n s t i t u t e d  t o  b e  a  m a j o r  
d e t e r r e n t  t o  f o r e i g n  i n v e s t o r s .  
G l o b a l i s a t i o n  a n d  t h e  N i g c r · i a n  E c o n o m y  
D e b a t e  o n  t h e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  o f  d e v e l o p i n g  c o u n t r i e s  i n  t h e  g l o b a l i s a t i o n  p r o c e s s  h a s  g i v e n  r i s e  
t n  1 \ \ ' o  p o s i t i o n s .  T h e  f i r s t  o n e  t e n d s  t o  b e  c r i t i c a l  a b o u t  t h e  s o c i a l  a n d  e c o n o m i c  c o n s e q u e n c e s  o f  t h e  
g l o b a l i s a t i o n  p r o c e s s  a n d  d i s m i s s e s  i t  a s  a n o t h e r  p h a s e  o f  i m p e r i a l i s m ,  t h e  e n d  r e s u l t  o f  w h i c h  t h e  r i c h  
g e t s  r i c h e r  a n d  t h e  p o o r  p o o r e r .  T h i s  d i s c u s s i o n  n o r m a l l y  t a k e s  m o r a l  a n d  r e i  i g i o u s  t o n e .  M r .  
W o l f g a n g  T h i e r s e , ( 2 0 0 2 )  a f f i r m s  t h a t :  
" w h a t  w e  r e f e r  t o  t o d a y  a~ g l o b a l i s a t i o n  i s  a  W e s t e r n - d o m i n a t e d  f o r m  o f  
e c o n o m i c  p o w e r  w h i c h  i s  b r e a k i n g  a n d  e n t e r i n g  i n t o  a l l  t h e  w o r l d ' s  c u l t u r e s ,  
a n d  w h i c h  c n d c a v o m s  t o  r e d u c e  p e o p l e  t o  t h e i r  e c o n o m i c  f u n c t i o n s  a s  
c o n s u m e r s  a n d  p r o d u c e r s .  I f  p e o p l e  b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h e i r  o w n  c u l t u r e s  a r c  
b e i n g  m a r g i n a l i s e d ,  t h e i r  r e l i g i o n  d i s c l a i n c c l ,  t h e i r  t i c s  a n d  b o n d s  
u n d e r m i n e d ,  t h e n  t h e i r  r e a c t i o n s  a r c  p r e d i c t a b l e . "  
T h e  s e c o n d  p o s i t i o n  c a l l s  f o r  c r i t i c a l  a n d  p o s i t i v e  e n g a g e m e n t  w i t h  t h e  f o r c e s  o f  g l o b a l i s a t i o n  
t o  h a r n e s s  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  t h e y  p r o v i d e  a n d  m i n i m i s e  t h e i r  c o n s e q u e n c e s .  T h i s  p o s i t i o n  r e j e c t s  t h e  
d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  g l o b a l i s a t i o n  a s  \ V e s t e r n i s a t i o n .  A c c o r d i n g  t o  G i d d e n s  (  1 9 9 9 ) ,  " t h e r e  w a s  a  p e r i o d  f o r  
a  c o u p l e  o f  h u n d r e d  y e a r s  w h e n  t h e  w o r l d  w a s  d o m i n a t e d  b y  t h e  W e s t .  I n  t h e  l a s t  2 0  o r  3 0  y e a r s  t h i s  
h a s  c h a n g e d "  W h i l e  t h e  W e s t  m a y  s t i l l  h a v e  t h e  u p p e r  h a n d  w h e n  i t  c o m e s  t o  i n f l u e n c e ,  t h r o u g h  
t e l e v , i s i o n ,  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  t r a d e  p o l i c i e s ,  c u r r e n c y  e x c h a n g e  a n d  t h e  I n t e r n e t  f o r  e x a m p l e ,  o t h e r  r e g i o n s  
a r c  f a s t  c a t c h i n g  u p .  H e  t h e r e f o r e ,  u r g e s  countric~ ( W e s t e r n  a n d  n o n - w e s t e r n )  t o  p a t 1 i e i p a t e ,  a l b e i t  
f r o m  d i f f e r e n t  c u l t u r a l  p o s i t i o n s  a s  g l o b a l  s y s t e m  o f  c u l t u r e  i s  i n c r e a s i n g l y  l e s s  d o m i n a t e d  b y  t h e  
W e s t ,  l e s s  E u r o  c e n t r i c .  H e  s e e s  t h e  e m e r g e n c e  o f  g l o b a l  c u l t u r e  a s  a  s t a r t i n g  p o i n t  f o r  a  m o r e  o p e n  
a n d  e q u a l  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  b e t w e e n  a l l  c u l t u r e s  a n d  a n  a p p r e c i a t i o n  o f  e a c h  o t h e r s  c u l t u r e .  S i m i l a r l y ,  
R a j a c c  ( 2 0 0 0 )  a r g u e s  t h a t  g l o b a l i s a t i o n  i s  n o t  a  p r o j e c t  m a n i p u l a t e d  b y  a  s p e c i f i c  g r o u p  o r  s t a t e .  N o  
p l a y e r  c a n  e s t a b l i s h  m o n o p o l y  o n  i n f o r m a t i o n .  N o  i m p o s i t i o n  o f  w i l l ,  v i e w s ,  i n t e r e s t s  a s  i n d i c a t e d  i n  
t h e  r e v u l t  o f  t h e  m a s s e s .  
E c o n o m i c  g l u b a l i s a t i o n  o p n a t c < ;  < l l  t h e  l o c ; d  l e v e l s  i n  t h r e e  a r e a s .  F i r s t ,  i s  t h e  a r e a  o f  t r a d e ,  
t h a t  i : ; ,  e x L h a n g e  o r  g o n c l s ,  s e l ' \ ' i c c s  a n d  l ; t b o u r  S e c o n d ,  i s  i n  t h e  a r e a  o f  i n v e s t m e n t  i n  t h e  
m a n u f a d u r i n g  a n d  o t h e r  s e c t o r s  o l '  t h e  e c o n n m y  a n d  t h e  t h i r d  a r e a  i s  b a n k i n g  a n d  f i n a n c e s .  T h e  
c c u t H l ' l l ) '  o f  N i g e r i H  w a s  p r o b a b l y  f i r s t  i n k g r a t c d  i 1 1 t t '  I  h e  g l o b a l i s a t i o n  p r o c e s s  i n  1 9 8 6  w i t h  o u r  t r i a l  
o f  S t r u c t u r a l  ; \ d j u s t m e n t  P r o g r a m m e  ( S i \ P ) .  T h e  i l d o p t i o n  o f  S A P  s i g n a l l e d  a  s h i r t  o f  g o v e r n m e n t  
p o l i c y  f r o m  i m p o r t  s u b s t i t u t i o n  t o  e x p o r t  p r o m o t i o n .  1 3 e l o r e  t h e n ,  t r a d e  p o l i c i e s  i n  N i g e r i a  w e r e  
g e a r e d  t o , v a r d s  p r o t e c t i n g  l o c a l  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  i n d u s t r i a l  r a w  m a t e r i a l s  a n d  i m p o r t a t i o n  o f  
i n t c ' n n e d i a t e  c a p i t a l  i m p o r t  ( ! l o g a n  a n d  O n w i o d u k p i t ,  1 9 9 6 ) .  A n  i n w a r d  l o o k i n g  t r a d e  p o l i c y  w h i c h  
c o n f e r s  p r o t e c t i o n  o n  t h e  l o c a l  i n d u s t r i e s  w a s  m a d e  p o s s i b l e  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  N i g e r i a n  o i l  b o o m  o f  t h e  
7 0 s .  T h e  c o l l a p s e  o f  t h e  o i l  m a r k e t  b r i n g s  a n  e n d  t o  s u c h  p o l i c y  o f  p r o t e c t i o n i s m  a n d  t h e  a d o p t i o n  o f  
c x p < ; r t  o r i e n t e d  e c o n o m i c  p o l i c y .  C o n s e q u e n t l y ,  s e r i e s  o f  p o l i c y  r e f o r m s  a n d  i n c e n t i v e s  w e r e  
i m p l e m e n t e d  t o  d i v e r s i f y  t h e  e c o n o m y  f r o m  i t s  o v e r  d e p e n d e n c e  o n  o i l  f o r  e x p o r t  a n d  t o  e n c o u r a g e  
t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  a n d  e x p o r t  o f  I I O I H l i ]  t r n d a \ J k  g o o d s .  
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lsiavwe, Mercy E. (Miss}, OguiiiiWilie, 0/a/e/ie 0. (/111) a1l(//(o/awole, 1/osawwlt (Mis!:>) 
Despite these efforts of the government, Nigerian's share of the world trade has remained 
relatively low. accounting for either a I ittle below or a little above 1 cyo in the period 1970 to 1998 
(Obaseki, 2001). On Foreign Direct Investment (FDI), s imilar measures were taken to encourage 
foreign investors . The data on foreign direct invest ment in Nigeria shows minimal performance. 
While Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) flow to devel oping countries in the period of globalisation has 
increased accounting for 80%, African share of the 1'01 remains small (African Development Bank, 
2000). It is obvious from appendix 2 that Nigeria can be termed a global economy, for it has a high 
degree of openness. Even as far back as the 1970s. the value of Nigeria's international trade was as 
high as 40 per-cent of its GOP. Rclntive to the dcvel•1ped industrial countries, even Nigeria's degree 
of openness in terms of international trade is really high. Interestingly, the degree of openness fell in 
the 1980s, ' in fact by 1986 it was only 20 per cent. The situation, however, seems understandable 
given that, in the early 1980s, in the face of excruciating external debt burden, Nigeria made 
tremendous efforts to reduce the level of its impo1 ts (J\degbite 1998) but unfortunately was not 
succ~ssful in increasi'ng the level of exports. This led to reduced participation in international trade . 
ll<iwevcr. with the onset o f deregulation and the a•:companying libcrnlizntion policies of the last 
tri1nestcr of the 1980s came n:ncwed and increased rarticipation in world trade, which increased the 
index of' openness to as high as 60 per cent and above in the I <)90s. in 203, the degree of openness was 
as high a'i 67% but the Nigerian domestic finaneic-d market is yet to be developed to the level of 
compcti1iveness at the glohal market because of' sl•JW adoption of information technology in the 
country. 
Summary and Conclusion 
Cilobalisatio11 promi ses ilttpruvcd eco lwmi c pcr!ormanccs to the countries involved through 
intcmational economic integration under the premise that when countries reduce their tariff' and non-
tariff barriers to trade and eventually open up to intcmational capital nows, economic growth will 
increase and tbis will in turn redu ce poverty and improve the quality of life of' the people. But as 
Roclrik ( 1999) observes. openness by itse lf is IHlL n reliable mechani sm to generate sustained 
economic growth. J\s far as he is concerned, " the fundamental determinants of economic growth arc 
the ~tccumulation of physical and human capital and t~~chnologicnl development." 
In spite ofnllthe setbacks arising from globalisntion, there seems to be light at the end ofthe 
tunnel. This new hope can be achieved if Nigeria can broaden the area of integration beyond her 
inte1·i1almacroeconomic policy co-ordination, trade li beralisation, and jointly have a common external 
tariff with other J\ frican countries to inc I ude non-tracl itiona I areas for co-operation. The new African 
partnership initiative and the African Union are sonte of the regional integration's and cooperation 
that Nigeria requires to foster its economic development in view of the emerging issues especially 
with European Union and World Trade Organisation's new guidelines on trade. These African 
initiatives should include areas of regional transportation and communication, common currency for 
the region , infrastructural projects, information and communication technol ogy, regional capital 
market development, agriculture and food security and natural resources development planning. 
These must be complemented, as a matter of necessi ty , by regional peace initiative, for without peace 
nothing can be achieved. 
In addition, for Nigeria to benefit significantly in the globalisation process, the following 
conditions must be satisfied. 
(i) Th'ere must be a stable mncrocconomic env ironment guaranteed by the existence of' fiscal 
· and monetary discipline on the part of govemment authorities. 
(ii) The need for sustainable growth in real out put. 
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( i i i )  T h e  n e e d  t o  r e m o v e  a l l  f o r m s  o f  t r a d e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  / b a r r i e r s .  
( i v )  T h e  n e e d  l o r  a  s t a b l e  p o l i t i c a l  e n v i r o n m e n t  a n d  
( v )  T h e  n e e d  f o r  d e v c l o r m c n t  o f  w e l l  a r t i c u l a t e d  m a c r o e c o n o m i c  p o l i c i e s  t h a t  w i l l  a t t r a c t  
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